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Eden, the former Secretary of Statc- for Foreign Affairs in London,
to the effect that vie should be ver;; careful on the question of
appeasernent and hasty recognition . I venture to read into the
record again one paragraph of the statement by IIr . Eden quoted by
the leader of . the opposition, as it appears at page 465 of
Fansard :

As regards actual recognition, there is a fair field for
ar~ument on practical as well as on legal grounds . It is a
real misfortune that in this, as in other Far Eastern matters,
zre sn.ould be acting piece: eal . . .

That vraw the quotation given by the leader of the opposition.tbe other evening . The cop,y of I~r . Eden's statezent on that occa-
si.on which I have seer_, and which I would liY.e to put on record ,

" adds a fevr Z:Tords to that quotation ; and I now quote frem the text
cf I,'r . Eden's :tate::_ent :

As regards actual recognition, there is a fair field for
argument on practical as well as on legal grounds . The deci-
sion .to recognize is no doubt eventually inescapable . . .

Those are the additional words in my teat .

The third condition laid dov::i by the leader of the opposi-
tior.---though I do not Inlo:•r i•rhether you could call it a cor_ditior.---
,•ras that we should a;;ree on help to the peoples of Asia ; and I ara
sure there will be no difference of opinion on that .

The fourth suggestion l:e made :°ras in his reference to a
Pacific pact, wr_d on tl:at very important question he quoted me
as follows---I refer to his :•rords as reported at page 464 of
Fanard :

The proposal has been put for::ard in this house on
different occasions by the hon . member for Vancouver-Quadra
(L:r . Green), that a Pacific pact to complement the Atlantic
pact should be brouôht into being . Today the Secretary of
State for ~cternal Mfairs said that that could not be done
because if the nations of the Pacific vrere to be invited to
consider a Facific pact it would be necessary to invite
ilussia and China .

That is not exactly :rhat I said . I said that would be one
ccr sideration, ,rr.ethcr it would be possible to invite Russ1a and
China to a con.ference t•rh.ich w culd be discussir.g a regional pact in
the Faeific . Of course I cm not quite so naive a s to suggest that
if an invitation of that I:ind were sent, and if it r.ad the condi-
tions w_iich nor:..ally attach to sucli invitations, the Russians
would accept it . I~ not even sure zrhether it :•rould be of an3-
u:e to send theW such an Invitation . I :y argument against a
Pacific pact at this ti.::.e, . which iw not m entioned in this state ..ent,
1 r4J tLat in my opinion it would be futile and un.rise to procee d
with a conference to negotiûte a Pacific security and mutual
Guarantee pact at a tiL:c wnen the United States, the United Iïi r.gdom
and. In dia have inaicatcd that they wculd not be able to participate
ir. an y such cot, erence . Surely that scrious arguent is encugh to
enplain t•:hy z•re have r.ot acccpted certain advice which r.as been given
us in this house to push ai.cad t•rith a Pacifïc pact at this ti..*~~e .

I thought I i.ad made my po s ition perfectly clear on this
UC.ttor Loth on Friday and or_ previous occasions, and that in doi:g
so I I.ad not lapsed into t :ie diplo. atic language of mumbo- jumbo .
If, however, the situation in the Pacific should change and sr.ould
tecone ar.alogous to the situaticn thct obtair.ed in the Atlanti c

. : c proceeded to i•rorlc out the Forth Atlantic Pact, the n
certeinly :re :•rould have to iecoi,s ider cur attitude tcward t h is matter .


